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Breast Cancer Awareness Month prompts fundraisers
Pink is the color of choice
this week, as North Valley High
School’s Future Business Leaders of America host Pink Week,
in honor of October’s Breast
Cancer Awareness Month. There
will be various fundraising activities throughout the week at the
school, with proceeds going to
the Connie Fiske Memorial
Fund, which provides mammograms and other services to
local under-insured women.
One highlight of the week will
be Friday’s North Valley football
game. In addition to donating
20 percent of the
gate fees to the
Connie
Fiske
Memorial Fund
from that game
and the school’s
Tuesday volleyball game, breast cancer survivors will be honored during the
football game’s halftime and
asked to come onto the field for
a moment of silence for those
“who are no longer with us but
continue to inspire us to be
strong,” according to Deborah
Acosta, business education
instructor and FBLA adviser at
North Valley High School.
Local cancer survivors are
invited to attend the football
game and be honored at
halftime.
Acosta suggests those folks
contact her in advance in order
to be admitted free to the event.
To do so, contact Acosta by
email at deborah.acosta@threerivers.k12.or.us.
During the week and at the
football game, students will sell
T-shirts for $15.
Pink biodegradable balloons
also will be sold for $3 each,
which purchasers can attach a
message to and have released at
the halftime event.
• LOCAL DENTIST DONATES
BACKPACKS. Dr. John Waschak

projects that don’t reach their
goal, the funds are given back to
the donor in a credit form, which
can either help fund another project on the site or be given as a
gift card to the teacher for the
project that didn’t meet its goal.
Both Grants Pass and Three
Rivers teachers are listed with
classroom needs.
Kalynn Naulty, a fourth-grade
teacher at Madrona Elementary
School, posted the need for a
bookcase in her classroom.
Naulty explained she is a new
teacher in the Three Rivers
School District and she’d like to
share her passion for reading
with her students. However, in
her classroom, reading materials
are kept in tubs, and there’s not
a lot of storage in her classroom.
“The new bookcase would
help students find a book they
are looking for more easily,” she
wrote. “The bookcase will also
keep our books in good condition. If we don’t get the bookcase
the books will be on the floor. If
they are on the floor they most
likely will be knocked over, get
bent and dirty and who wants to
read a dirty book?”
Over at South Middle School,
there is a big need for “new,
working microscopes,” accord-

Students at North Valley High School get ready for Pink Week to honor breast
cancer survivors. Pictured, from left, are Joel Crawford, Aaron McLIttle, Nikki
Dutrow, Tyler Church, Ha’aheo Ordonez, Tyler Grider and Cheyenne Dodge.
and his office, Grants Pass
Pediatric Dentistry, recently
donated backpacks and school
supplies to local students.
Schools in the Three Rivers
School District distributed the
supplies last week. The donations came about after Kaylin
Noblin, a surgery coordinator
for Waschak’s office, suggested
doing something for the many
low-income families in the area.
Noblin organized the effort.
Karreen Ghena, an administrative assistant in the Three
Rivers School District, said,
“The district is extremely appreciative of GP Pediatric Dentistry’s exceptional generosity
and kindness towards our
students. The donation will help
many at-risk students to receive
the supplies they need to
help them have a successful,
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productive school year.”
• HELP SUPPORT LOCAL
TEACHERS. Oct. 5 is World
Teacher’s Day, a day set aside
since 1994 to honor and support
educators. Helping to meet
the classroom needs of teachers
is a great way to give support,
so here’s a few options:
The classroom needs of about
a dozen local teachers are
outlined on a national crowdsourcing
website.
Those
teachers,
from
Madrona,
Redwood and Allen Dale elementary schools and South Middle
School, each posted an item
from their wish list to the website where donors can select
items they’d like to help fund.
If you want to help, it’s pretty
simple: Go to the site:
DonorsChoose.org, put the zip
code of the area you want to

help, select a project need and
make a donation.
Once each project reaches its
goal, DonorsChoose.org ships
the materials to the school. For
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Other events are coming, too
The annual Fall Family
Festival at the Grants Pass
Family YMCA is set for Oct. 24
from noon to 4 p.m. The event
is free for everyone, regardless
of whether they are members
of the YMCA.
The festival will feature an
inflatable obstacle course, a
bounce house, rock-wall climbing, swimming, water games
and more. All activities will be
supervised by YMCA staff and
volunteers.
Other events coming up at
the YMCA:
• A new session of archery
classes gets underway Nov. 2
and continues through Nov. 30.
The classes are held on Mondays, with the beginning class
meeting from 4 to 5 p.m., and
the advanced class meeting
from 5 to 6 p.m. The monthlong class costs $30 for YMCA
members and $45 for others.
• Active older adults are
invited to participate in an
overnight trip to Bandon Oct.
22 and 23. The trip will include
a visit to the West Coast Game
Park Safari and an art show
called “Washed Ashore.”
Overnight accommodations
will be at the Best Western at
Face Rock. The trip costs $145
for YMCA members and $195
for others.
• The Autism Society will
sponsor the Sensory Friendly

Gym on Oct. 17 from 10 a.m. to
noon. The event includes a
bounce castle, gym games and
a visit by the Canine Angels.
The event is free, regardless of
YMCA membership.
• The Safe Sitter program is
open to children ages 11 to 14
who want to learn life-saving
skills so they can be safe when
they babysit for family and
friends. The class is set for Oct.
17 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost is
$50 for YMCA members and $65
for others.
• Indoor football for young
children will be offered on
Tuesdays from Nov. 4 to 25.
The program for 3- and 4-yearolds is at 4:30 p.m., while 5and 6-year-olds will play at 5:30
p.m. The class costs $10 for
YMCA members and $30 for
others.
• Aquatics physical education is offered on an ongoing
basis for children ages 6 to 12.
Sessions are on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
The program is free for YMCA
members and $30 a month for
others.
The Grants Pass Family
YMCA is located at 1000 Redwood Ave., next to the
Josephine County Fairgrounds.
For more information about
these and other programs at
the Y, call 541-474-0001 or log on
to www.grantspassymca.org.

Fire calls
Grants Pass Fire and Rescue
4:37 a.m. Saturday, 1600 block
Northeast Foothill Boulevard, vehicle fire.
5:24 a.m. Saturday, Granite Hill
Road at Winona Road, grass fire.
2:48 p.m. Saturday, 700 block
Northeast A Street, missing person.
12:49 p.m. Sunday, milepost 69
Interstate 5, vehicle crash.
10:32 a.m. Monday, 1700 block
Southeast N Street, outdoor smoke.
11:03 a.m. Monday, 1300 block
Northeast Seventh Street, public assist.
6:15 p.m. Monday, Northwest F
Street at Sun View Place, grass fire.
Rural/Metro Fire Department
5:24 a.m. Saturday, Granite Hill
Road at Winona Road, grass fire.
6:21 a.m. Saturday, 2000 block
Riverbanks Road, vehicle crash.
7:04 p.m. Saturday, Robertson
Bridge Boat Landing, public assist.
4:52 a.m. Sunday, 2600 block Allen
Creek Road, public assist.
3:08 p.m. Sunday, 300 block Merlin
Road, vehicle crash.
11:37 a.m. Monday, 1100 block Rogue
River Highway, commercial fire alarm.
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12:29 p.m. Monday, 1700 block
Merlin Road, small vehicle fire.
Illinois Valley Fire District
4:30 p.m. Saturday, 5600 block
Lakeshore Drive, vehicle crash.
12:55 p.m. Sunday, 400 block Crest
Drive, structure fire.
5:00 p.m. Monday, 23700 block
Redwood Highway, vehicle crash.
Wolf Creek Fire District
8:04 p.m. Sunday, 4100 block Lower
Wolf Creek Road, outdoor smoke.
Williams Fire District
4:44 p.m. Sunday, Road 36-4-29 at
Road 37-4-5.6, outdoor smoke.
Rogue River Fire District
4:42 p.m. Sunday, Road 36-4-29 at
Road 37-4-5.6, outdoor smoke.
Evans Valley Fire District
7:44 p.m. Saturday, 10000 block
East Evans Creek Road, outdoor smoke.
8:51 p.m. Saturday, 4000 block
Bear Branch Road, indoor smoke.
10:22 p.m. Saturday, East Evans
Creek Road at Queens Branch Road,
outdoor smoke.
**All other calls, not listed here,
were for medical aid

ing to a post from a teacher.
Four South Middle science
teachers posted similar needs,
asking for microscopes to help
students explore nature and science and “see life on a fundamental level.”
Redwood Elementary School
needs were more in the technology world with requests for
Chromebooks, iPads, and laptops, for students in kindergarten on up the levels.
Kim DeYoung, a fifth grade
teacher at Allen Dale Elementary, also posted a need for
Chromebooks for her students.
This next option doesn’t even
require dipping into your pocketbook.
This month, Sonic restaurant
is holding its annual Limeades
for Learning program. Here’s a
way to get some of those dollars
headed to local schools.
Between now and Oct. 18, at:
www.limeadesforlearning.com
you can select the DonorsChoose
project you’d like to support.
You don’t have to purchase anything, just vote — up to once a
day. At the end of each week,
through Oct. 18, the votes will be
tallied and Sonic will fund one
project each week, based on
votes received.
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Brush fire near downtown quickly extinguished
A brush fire near Northwest
F Street and Sunview Place had
plenty of bark but no bite on
Monday evening.
Although there was plenty of
smoke rising from the scene,
Grants Pass Fire and Rescue
Deputy Chief Lang Johnson said
there wasn’t any substantial
property damage done.

The cause is under investigation.
The fire department, along
with Rural/Metro Fire Department and the Oregon Department of Forestry, responded to
the small blackberry bush fire
at approximately 6:15 p.m.
“They got it knocked down
pretty quick,” Johnson said.
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